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An English educational writer deplores the general " flip. It iii runoured that a proposal will shortly b mado te the
pancy" of the present age and especially the dec:ay of rever- Amîorican Goverwnent by iAnister West, tu buid the Nicaragua

Canal under the jomnt auspicts of tho United States and Great
ence in children. Tiere is no doubt considerable danger in Britainî.
this direction. The spirit of the da) 1 fearless and Soictilies A general meetig of the (.oivocat ion of Toronto University
ruthless in handling thinga that were igerded b> oui tnt.ce>tors wvas hild un Fi ihal t;% eiiig iin the Caniadian Instituto, To.onîto, te

as almost too sacred to be touched. Parents and teachers consider the scheim for University Confederation. The general
tone of the speakers w-as favourable te Confederation, but a no-

cannot too carefully guard the youing against the tendency of tion of approval was thuought premiature and withdrawn.
sulperficial knowledge tw puff up with undue self.conceit. The detai18 of the massacre of Col. Stewart and lus party in the
Regard for the wisdon and research of years and distrust of Soudan, about Fix niontli ago las just' cone to liglt. Col.

the ast- cnclsios o scihusî, ao rarelySteivart'a steamner wvas wrccked a little below Abri, lio aud bis înîrty
the hasty conclusions of sciolism, can scarcely he too carefully l-ft the buat uîanined, were decoyed to iluBe of Sulisîiai
inculcated. Espccially is the veneration due froi >outh to M'ad Gariz under pretéîîce of lîcspitality sad treachonoubly ains-
age, a moral sentiment to be most sedulously cultivated. At 6iiuatcd.
the sane time it is well that the conng generations should be Tho New York Trbunepublisies a remarkablo letton addressed

tits Lonîdonî corncspouiîdt, Mn. Suuallcy, soie montlîs ago by
taught to love truth better than custui or authority, and to be Mr. Gladstone. The letton assugus Washington the firr.t rank
independent and self-reliant in the search for it. The truest :iîongst moder berces, and suggosts thit the Elishî-speaking
reverence for what is right and good is often shown by those peoples et the wonld a centuty luenco will probably iiuber ueirlyt) 1.00 millions, snd inay l'e very eiosVly tinited conîunorcially, as
who are readiest to question- hoary dognias, and to disturb weil as «umitcd alinuit absolutely in lced and lauguage, and vory
long settled conclusions. bTere is a world-wide diffdrence largely in reliion, lasws ofd i Cstitutions."

between reverence for what is tru and pure and good in itself, Intes aouxcitenixt wa s created i j on Thursday by a
despatch fnta Gen. Wolseley, convkyi g t e starthind ews that
lisrtoum d been captured by ce Mhdt's forces on January

been niobt surely buiie,,ed thruugh long guiatrisn. T'Iàc 260ài. Cul. Wilson arrnu6ed hi-fore tUe cîty un tu MIL1 aud iras
spread of education tends te strengtluen thc sense of individual ercatly sunprised te findt thîe enemîuy iii posassioni. Gordon's fate

Wdaz unkpowr. Th city ofas p iobably taken by te teachery of

responsiblThe New Yorke Tribune.publishes remrkbl lette addressedll 111

oo isL ondon trustdd. Tie most eS ergeti mensures ago by
own judgment and conscience, nu. the opinions of otiens ire talion to retnievo the disaster as fanrsd as spedily as possible.

G. Volseluy is te ha carte blanche in conducting the candpaig
hee r everncfrwhat is tre and u r e and sel, troopse exill ho pused forward Egith ail oxpeditiour.
S*5O ; A r 1 jJ. 1 :IU at mh b e cat rd b th Mad1fo es n nu y

tulvl y, t s en retn
of the sphere of the individual, should surely tend towards
modesty and humility, rather than the opposite.

Z, lt [ICt' ctu5.

Gen. Stewart was progressing favourably at last accounts.
Tho Canadian boatmen whose term of service in Egypt lias ex.

pired are returning home.
Principal Grant lias addressed a Kingston meeting on the sub-

ject of University Federation.
Mr. Charlton has introduced a bill in the Dominion Parliament

to prevent Sunday excursions.
The French Government is again urged by the Paris papeis to

suppress the gaming tables of Monte Carlo.
Twenty-four mon have been brouglit before the Toronto Police

Court, charged with cock-fighting. The cases were adjourned.
Four Portuguese men-of-war have occupied the mouth of the

Congo River, disregarding the proceedings of the Congo con-
ference.

Mr. F. X. Beaudry, of Montreal, mntends building an orphan.
age in that city at a cost of $250,000, on a site furnished by huin-
self, and adding 8100,000 towards an endowment.

Canadian Pacific Railway receipts for last week in January show
an increase of S64,000, and those of the Grand Tr.zik a decrease of
oyer 362,000, compared with the corresponding returnis of last
y'ear.

Thus far two persons, Cunningham and Burton are under arrest
in connection with the :ecent dynamite explosions in London.
These arrests are deened important and others are said to lie liii.
minent.

O'Donavan Rossa was shot on Monday, the 22nd inst., oni the
street in New York by a wonan named Mrs. Dudley. It is pro-
bably a case of real " emotional insanity." Rossa will probably
recover,

COLLEGE CONFEDERATION

SECOND PAPER BY R. W. SHANNON M.A., KINoSTON.

li a former paper was discussed the centralization feature of the
proposed plan for college confederation; let us now look at its
acadoînie merits, and its justice.

We find in articlo 19 that "the curriculum in arts of the Pro-
vincial University, shall include the subjects of Biblical Greek,
Biblical literature, Christian Ethics, Apologetics or the Evidences
of natural and revealed religion and church history." These sub-
jects belonîg properly to the professional studies of divinity, and it
is usually adinitted that thoologicail education is the one thing that
the state should leave severely alone. Is it defensible to embrace
these subjects in a course of liberal arts, and yet exclude anatony
and surgery, equity jurisprudence, and Blackstono's conmentaries?
No; lot us rather be consistent, and, having once stepped beyond
the circle, let us include four or five subjects from law, four or five
from medicine, a few from dentistry, and an instalment fron civil
engineering. Then we shall have a logical and truly liberal
system, under which students may graduate in arts whose acquaint-
ance with the proper a..bject-matter qf that departient will b
liko the legal aequirenientsof Lord Chancellor]Broughau, of whum
the lawyers used te say that if he had but known a little law he
would have known a little of overything.

Observe how nuch more valuablo a degree will become under
the new dispensation ! Divinity students will be relieved of their
final year in arts, since the work nonmually prescribe. for that
year will in reality constituto part of their course of professional
study. What efrect will this have upon honour men, the choiccest
product of University culture? Just this. As there are at present


